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to A ronrd conm ornament, gnrally composd

of diamonds set in gold; but oetimes of thin
mbon gold,.uuly with a faLse nerald set in

tAe oetre; worn upon the crown of the head-
dv. by womn. For further descriptions, and a

figred specimen of each kind, see my work
on the Manns and Cstoms of the Jlodsn
EgyptianU, Appendix A.]

1. Ror, ao. w (S, M, A, dc.,) inf. n. e>s

(M, N, MYb,) He cut it; (?, f, A, Mgh, Mqb,
V.;) namely a thing, ($, M 9b,) or a garment, or

pieoe of cloth, (A, Mgh,) with the sl, (A,

Mgh, M9b,) and with the l; (Mqb;) and

in like manner, [or as signifying he cut it much,

or fqutly, or reeatedly,] you say, t*i4, (M,

TA,) inf. n. ,,z.i: (TA:) this is the primary

.ignification. (TA.) Henoe, (TA,) said of a

rat, or mouse, (A'Obeyd, $, A, Mgh, Mqb,) aor.

and inf. n. as above, ($,*. Mb, TA,) He [cut it

with his tedeth; gnarwed it; or] ate it; (Msh;)

namely a garment, or piece of cloth, ($, A, Mgh,

Myb, TA,) and bread, c. (TA.) You say

also 4it He cut it with his canine tooth, or

fang. (A.) Anid di^ jeeel LpQ, (M, TA,)
aor. as above, (A, TA,) and so the inf. n., (TA,)

Th camel chewed his cud: (M, A, TA:) or

returned it [to his nmouth, to be chncd again, or

to his stomach]. (TA.)-[Hence also,] UJ >

;h4j, ($, M, A, 1,) [lit.] He cut, or sered,

hit bond, i. e. the bonid of his heart; and con-

sequently, (TA,) the died; (IAr, M, p; TA;)

as also ew alone, ($, [in which the former is

not explained] 0, Meb, y,) and i"j: (IApr,O,

V:) or t he ras at the point of death. (L.)

And you say, Z1;11 e 4 ; (AZ, Az, ,

&c.) t He camne harass, or ditresecd, orfati-

gued, and at the point of death: (AZ, As :) or

S harassed, or distresed, by thirst, or byfatigu :
(A:) or t in a state of intense thirst and hunger:

(M:) said of a man: (S:) mcntioned in the g

in such a manner as [appears] to indicate that

the verb has here the first of the significations
mentioned in this art.; hut this is not the case

[as is shown it the $ itself in art. jm]. (TA.)

8ee also 7. [Hence also,] L5jl i; tl 

pausd through, or across, the valley. (Myb.

It is said in the ]sur, [xviii. 10,] I.e4 Ii;

)LSo.JI l ,eo t And when it [the suti] set,
to bave them behind on the left; to pan by ana

beyond them, leaing thenm on its lef: (k , ::

so explained by AO, or by A'Obeyd: (sc

acord. to different copies of the ;,) to leat

thm and pas by them on the lft; not falling

upon them at all: (Jel:) or to turn aside

or away, from themn, on the left: (Msb:) or to

be oer against them, on the 1ft: from 4

meaning &j;0 , i. e. I was oer against him, o

it; also tliw . (JK.) And a man says ta

his companion, Hast thou passed by such ane

such a place P and the man asked says ;ll jt

s. cesl t [I pased by it, laving it behind, on ca
the right, by night]. (g.) The Arabs say, i

, - ; and Jl Jl aId, and '., and a

,. t I was oer againt him, or it, on the right, (

and on the Ieft, and before, and behind. (Fr.)

You say also, jX J ,,, (M, Mqb, V,) aor.

and inf. n. as above, (M,) t He ttrned aside, or I

away, fom the place. (M, Mb, 1.) And

,e?l , we,3 t He tranversed the land. (.) 

And r. e; i (M, g,) aor. and inf. n. as 
above, (M,) t He turned to the right and eft in his 

going or journeying. (M, .) And bi, likec

, t He, or it, pased arway from a thing to t
another thing. (IAIr, Sgh, L, g.) - Hence I

ablso, (TA,) JI ,eji, (S, BMb, ,) aor. as 

above, ($, Mqb,) and so the inf. n., (S,) t'He
said, Xpohe, uttered, or recited, potry; or he

poetized, or risjied; syn. : I jU: (A'Obeyd,

S, .:) or he comypoed poetrj according to rule:

(Msb:) because poetry consists of cut feet: or

because it is called pbo as being likened to the

cud: (A:) or because it is language cut out:

(Mqb:) or as being likened to a garment; as

though the poet cut it and divided it into

portions; although MF denies that this phrase

is from p.) as signifying "he.cut:" he has also

asigned to)le.i a signification which belongs

to q v. (TA.) - Hence also, ; as

syn. with 4'i, q. v. (TA.)

2: see 1, first signification.ai also

signifies t The art of poetry: (M, TA:) or
the criticim thereof; the picking out thefaults

thereof; and the disriminating, by consderation,
of what is good thereof frm what is bad, both

,pressed and specultive. (TA.) - Also, like

. ke i t The act of praising: or dispraising:
($, TA:) or it has both these contr. signi-

fications; (V, TA;) relating to good and to

evil; whereas 1iL relates owily to praise and

good. (TA.) You say, s_l S ;

t Such a one praies his companion: or dispraises

him. (i)

3. "U, inf. n. LbjU. and pep, (M,) [He
Init to him, and received from him, a loan: or

it signifies, or signifies also,] i. q. , q. v.
(L, TA.) uj!,J (t, A, Msb, u and ; ,

(i, A, J,) with thc people of El-Ilijiz, (TA,)

also signify i. q. 4 (;, A, Mgh, Msb, 1 ;)
as though it were a contract for traversing the
land [for traffic], (h-,) from *Jl PbA'l or,

as Z says, from usojlt ) meaning " the

traversing the land," like as s4lb is from

Do O;jt ,~ ..4Zl; (TA ;) and the form of the
contuact is what is shown by the following ex-

r planation. (Qs.) You say, 1hi, (S,A,Mgh,)

o or ~J4J s,.. ; (Mqb,) I gave to him

d property (S, A, Mgh, I,) ; (A, Mgh,)

i [i. e.] that he might traffic with it, on the con-

lition that the gain should be betW u, and the

should faU upon the property. (S, :. [See

also L&.])- -,-,jU, (, V,) inf. a. :LA.,
TA,) also signifies t He rqited im; he com-

amnsated him; (S, ] ;) and so tV ., (9, /,)

n£ n. ,tA. (TA.) Hence the saying of Abu-

.WardS, (TA,) 3l1 j. t ;U I ; ' 4
,,O, .. ·· ·· .. ·..

'(A,' TA) [If thou requite mn their evil deds,
they will requite thee; and if thou bave tAem,
they wiU not leare thee; and if thou MJe from
them, they wiiU overtake thee]: meaning if thou
lo evil to them, they will do the like thereof to

thee; and if thou leave them, thou wilt not be

safe from them, for they will not let thee alone;
and if thou revile them and injure them, they
will revile thee and. injure thee: he said this in-

tending thereby to censure them: and it is from
the signification of" cutting." (TA.) [See also

%i below.] You ay also, EsayI wU j

inf. n. -LtjL, t Such a one accords, or agres,

withmen. (A.) And i;l1 ,l; ,tI inter-

changed vs'iting nwth him]. (A.)

4 4;I He cut oj for him a portion, to be

requited, or comnpensated, for it. ($gh, ].)

[And hence,] He gave him, or granted him, a

V,&A [or loan, or the like); ($, M, A,* Mgh,*

~;) and t .;11 signifies the same as ! %. (L,

TA.) You say also, jjlI ,3l, (M, Myb,)

*;A, , (M,) [Hs lent him the roperty, #,c. ; he

gam him theproperty, 'c., as a ,,3; (M ;) he

gave him the property, [4c.,] to demand ite

rsturn. (M9 b.) It is said in the ]ur, [Ixxiii.

204,] d; ,> dn tlHlj [lit. And lend ye to

God a good loan; meaning t gir ye to God

good srvice for wAhich to be requited]: (f, TA :)

it is not here said I.p] because the simple subst.

[as distinguished from the in£ n.] is what is

meant. (TA.) And again, in the same, [ii. 240,

and lvii. 11,1 LU. tbi AM #i' lj II >.F,

meaning, accord. to Aboo-Is-]L4 the Gram.
marian, t [Who is he who Wei ofr unto God] a

good action or gift, or anything for which a

requital may be ought ? or, ma Akh says, t Who

will do a good action by flloring and obeying the
command of God? (TA.) The Arabs say,

., 0 .. , *..'

L. iLi jI ~S t Thou ha done to me a
good deed [rChich I am bound to requite]. (TA.)

And it is said in a trad., .j, a J., L ,S l

t [Lend thou thine Ionour for the day of thy

poverty]; meaning, when a man defames thee, do

not thou requite him, but reserve his recompense

undiminished for thee, as a loan for the payment

of which he is responsible, that thou mayest

receive it from him in the day of thy need there-

of: (TA:) [but see "W -.] -[And hence,]

S1Ojl IC0i Ile gave, or paid, to me the thing.

(Ml.)moj -.sh cewit ~ ub,i iA iA
t [There i not upon him what will turn aside, or

aray,f,rom him the eyes, and cover him]. (Ibn-

'Abbid, $gh.) a See alse 1, latter half.
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